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For Kris Byrum. legislative aAairs
rcprcsentati,,: for the Associated Students of EWU (ASEWU), transforming Eastern into a tobacco-free campus
requires a dual approadi.
At the end of last you; Bynun began draftfog a tobacco-free policy for
Eastern that focuses on changing the
tole of the university.
"'Knowing all the health n:asons rc-----tobacco usage. there is no way
c university can produce a produc~
and responsible adult wbtlc allowing them to continue or start their t~
baa::o usage." he said.
lhc: other focus, said Byrum. is to
address sodal norms.
"'CoUegc: scudents look to do the

collcgc dung-th• social Py] oormal
thing to do-<VCO though tb,y lcnow
it's wrong.,. he said.
-Syrum began working on the tobacco policy in spring 2 009 before
enrering bis
cnt position on the

ASEWU
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When Cheney~ cash flow runs dry
Businesses see a noticeable sales decline when students leave for breaks
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Bill\ Tavern, one of Cheney's. local business. establish men ts, ecperienc:es. highs.
and lows when students come and go betWeen breaks,

Campus brings attention to
sexuality with 'Day of Silence'

This Week ...

\'<fith strong support, Eagle Pride organizes a week
full of events in celebration of student diversity
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Read commentary on the
latest headNnes and events

around campus and the

nation
A student spends. a day in s.ilenc:e, representing the inability to express. one's self,
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news
Editor-in-chief
509.359.6737
easterner.editor@gmail.com

your campus, your voice, your news
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WEEKLY WEATHER

The Easterner

April 22 - April 29

Eastern Washington University’s
Student Newspaper

weekly weather reports are
provided by accuweather.com

WRITERS’ MEETINGS:

The Easterner is open for any EWU
student or faculty wishing to write stories
that could be published in the newspaper.
Writers’ meetings are Mondays at
3:30 p.m. in Isle Hall, room 102.
The newspaper is also open for anyone
wishing to copy-edit. Editing nights are on
Tuesdays.

April 15 - April 18
63˚ THURSDAY

35˚

NEWS-LINE:

BY KRYSTAL DEYO

sports editor

59˚

FRIDAY

37˚
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58˚ SATURDAY

35˚

4/15 9:30 a.m. - An employee at the equipment desk in the
PHASE received an iPod that was
found on the intramural soccer
fields. It is currently being housed
at the Red Barn where police are
waiting for the owner to come
claim it.
4/14 9:27 p.m. - Police arrested a male in Pearce Hall where he
was suspected of stealing his girlfriend’s cell phone.
4/15 12:25 p.m. - Maintenance staff has lost a white Samsung cell phone on campus.

59˚

64˚

67˚

SUNDAY

MONDAY

TUESDAY

39˚

4/16 9:14 a.m. - EWU employees reported two stereo faceplates stolen from EWU vehicles
during the night.

12:56 p.m. - A Sony Vaio laptop is believed to have been stolen
from an unattended backpack in
the PUB lab. The incident is still
under investigation.
4/15 10:00 p.m. - State patrol
officers arrested two students for
the possession of marijuana.
4/18 11:44 a.m. - Police responded to a report of the smell
of burnt marijuana coming from
a dorm room in Morrison Hall.
The police did not find any marijuana, but the resident did admit
to drinking alcohol the night before. The students were referred to
the OSRR.

Wanna be
in charge?

74˚ THURSDAY

The Easterner is accepting
applications for:
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about the “yes”. And it isn’t that
hard to ask.
Healthy sex is mutually beneficial and harms no one. Practicing healthy sex means not treating
people as sex objects or viewing
sex as a form of power and control
over another person. Those who
practice healthy sex give each other
space in a relationship. They allow
their partners to speak for themselves and they don’t use threats or
make their partner feel guilty. In
healthy relationships, partners ask
for consent, and they accept a “no”

when they hear one. They ask for
the “yes” and they know how to
recognize it.
Talk about healthy sex with
your friends. With your sexual
partners. Begin the conversation
about what feels right in a relationship when it comes to consent and
sexual boundaries. And be there
for friends who might be struggling through unhealthy relationships. http://www.nsvrc.org/saam/
campus-op-eds
You can find support by calling
the victim advocate at 359-6429.
~~~1tc:rayb1 11at bode WM U......
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alina shanin
easterner.news@gmail.com
509.359.6270
EAGLE LIFE EDITOR

elise axel
easterner.eaglelife@gmail.com
509.359.4317
NEWS EDITOR

music

SPORTS EDITOR

7 TI.JCket of country

The following is a guest editorial from the national Sexual Violence Awareness Month website:
“Yes”—one word that can
mean so much in a relationship. In
the heat of in intimate encounter,
it may seem trivial. It may seem
unnecessary. But it isn’t. It is vital
to healthy sexual relationships.
Consensual sex means your partner clearly said yes—not “maybe”
and certainly not nothing. It isn’t
part of a “game” if your partner
says “no.” That means you don’t
have consent. Healthy sex is all

james eik
easterner.editor@gmail.com
509.359.6737
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(The Green Dot strategy was created by Dorothy J. Edwards, Ph.D., University of Kentucky)

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF

nicole erickson
easterner.news@gmail.com
509.359.6270

6The

your weekly guide to ending
power-based personal violence

ii••

Advertisements in The Easterner
do not necessarily reﬂect the
opinions of either The Easterner
or EWU.

MANAGING EDITOR
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michelle portrey, manager
dylan moses

2010 STAFF:
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If you have a news tip, letter to the
editor or press release, please call the
newsroom at 359-6270 or the Editor-inChief at 359-6737. You can also contact
The Easterner staff by e-mail or FAX at
359-4319.

ADVERTISING STAFF
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NEWS:

If you would like to place an ad or
classified ad call 359-7010, FAX 3594319 or send an e-mail to advertising@
theeasterner.info.

Iii

'i l

The Easterner is distributed throughout the Cheney campus, Cheney business
district, the Spokane Center, Riverpoint
and at various Spokane businesses. If you
would like The Easterner to be distributed
to your business or if you would like to
start a subscription call the Advertising
Department at 359-7010.

ADVERTISING:

Edited by RiQti N011is and Jl;))'Ce Lewis,

iii

spot

The Easterner publishes a weekly electronic version of the paper at http://www.
easterneronline.com.

CIRCULATION:

Los Ange'l es Ti1mes Daily Crossword Puzzle

liliillll

Send inquiries by April 26 to
easterner.editor@gmail.com

WEB SITE:

The Easterner is located in Isle Hall,
room 102.
The Easterner
EWU, Isle Hall 102
Cheney, WA 99004

-The “Using History in Storytelling”
GetLit! event, held in Hargreaves Hall, April
16, had an incorrect time listed as well as an
incorrect price.

~-

Editor-in-chief
Advertising Manager

All content in The Easterner is either
produced or chosen by students from
Eastern Washington University. Our goal
as employees of The Easterner is to provide interesting and relevant information
to the students, faculty, staff and residents
of EWU and the surrounding community
of Cheney and Spokane.

ADDRESS:

• 11111 • lliil• II • illllllil
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green

Clancy would have loved to draw a police beat
comic this week but is instead washing dishes to
pay off his parking ticket.

-If you find any errors in your paper
please contact your news editor at
easterner.news@gmail.com.

Do you have experience in
reporting, page design,
management?

/'\

ABOUT YOUR PAPER:

Accuracy check

43˚ WEDNESDAY 50˚
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If you have an idea for a story, or are
part of a campus club or organization that
is holding an event, please call The Easterner tip line at (509) 359-6270.
Also, if you have a comment about
a story or a suggestion for the newspaper,
please feel free to voice your opinion on
the tip line as well.

4/16 8:16 p.m. - Unidentified
vandals broke into the media press
box and stole microphones from
the booth. They also threw a fire
extinguisher through a window,
causing damage to the building.

45˚

43˚
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news

Black Hawk helicopters extract ROTC cadets for training
Two Black Hawk helicopters touched down Friday, April 16, at about 3 p.m., to pick up the first load of
ROTC cadets, creating a loud thumping sound over the soccer fields. The cadets were carrying their packs
and fake M-16 rifles as they simulated a real-life helicopter boarding and ride before being dropped off at
Camp Seven Mile in North Spokane. Six platoons loaded individually into the helicopters, two platoons
a run, for three runs. After boarding the helicopters, the cadets sat through a number of tactical mid-air
maneuvers before being dropped off. Bystanders were only mildly affected; the EWU soccer team stopped
briefly when the helicopters flew directly over them. After landing at Camp Seven Mile, the cadets stayed
overnight and spent all Saturday in training before heading back to Cadet Hall that evening.
Photos and story by Curtis Chandler/Easterner

www.easterneronline.com
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Nicole Erickson

Leaders call for Earth rescue
President Barack Obama urges participation in Earth Day
BY ALLIE FRIESE

staff writer

Lyz Pynsky/Easterner

Fencing isolating Patterson Hall and intruding on sidewalks.

Patterson remodel interfering
with students’ daily schedules
Though the fencing detours regular foot traffic, project manager
deems it necessary to save future work space and for student safety
BY MELISSA GREN

contributing writer

For the past few weeks, students’ schedules have
been interrupted by the amount of fencing surrounding Patterson Hall.
Those who have to go anywhere near Patterson
have seen it. It fences in the park by Hargreaves Hall,
connecting to the side of Isle Hall, and, forcing students to walk to the center of campus in order to go
anywhere. Anyone who has class in Isle Hall must
walk all the way around Patterson and go through the
back door, if they don’t want to get caught walking
through construction.
Students don’t like the fact that they have to walk
all the way around Patterson in order to get to class,
but others are on the fence about what they think
about the construction. Brett Scott, a sophomore and
running start student, said, “It’s not a huge problem.
It just takes more time to get to class. I have to take a
more round-about route to Isle Hall.”
Students don’t think the workers needed to put up
that much fencing. It compromises their ability to get
to class on time. “If they just fenced in a part of the
walkway, then it would be a lot easier, but since they
completely fenced it in, it just makes it hard to get to
class.”
Others think that it is a good idea to have that
much fencing. While they don’t know what the exact
project is, they feel the workers just want to make

“

We have excavation machines, cranes, bulldozers, and
much more equipment that
we need room to store. The
fence is to make sure we have
that room.”
-Jim Moeller,
project manager
sure the students are safe. As Scott said, “It’s better to
be safe than sorry.”
Jim Moeller, the project manager of the Patterson remodel, said that the fencing is for future space
that they will need. “Right now, we’re just doing interior work. But in September, we’ll be working on
the outside,” Moeller said. The construction team will
be adding onto the north, east and west sides of the
building, and they need the space to store their equipment.
“We have excavation machines, cranes, bulldozers, and much more equipment that we need room to
store. The fence is to make sure we have that room,”
he said.

The 40th anniversary of Earth
Day will be held Thursday, April
22, during which global powers like President Barack Obama
and local environmentalists like
EWU’s Dr. Christopher Kirby will
urge participation in bettering our
planet.
President Richard Nixon created Earth Day in 1970, and now
Obama is encouraging communities, small and large, to participate
in local activities to increase environmental awareness.
“I want you to take action,”
said Obama on April 14. “It can
be as simple as riding the bus or
the subway to work, making your
home more energy efficient, or organizing your neighbors to clean
up a nearby park.”
This year, more than one billion people and 190 countries
will take action during the annual
event. Earth Day, however, hits
closer to home than many students
realize.
Katie Nelson, a senior at EWU,
said that she realizes the environment is an issue, but thinks that
the effects aren’t seen in Cheney.
“I don’t personally think about
it too much,” she said. “Obviously,
where we live right now, there’s

lots of nature, so even though the
industrialization is pretty powerful
and it’s overtaking a lot of places,
I don’t feel like it’s a big thing for
me here.”
Events are being held in Spokane to celebrate Earth Day. TRiO
and Cheney’s Pathways to Progress
are teaming up to co-sponsor a
roadside cleanup.
Other events have already
taken place to “Celebrate Mother
Earth.” On April 17, the Spokane
celebration was moved from its
traditional Riverfront Park location to the east end of West Main
Avenue in downtown Spokane.
The event had information booths,
food vendors, activities, performances and speeches.
Earth Day concerns all environmental problems that the
world is facing today, but according to earthday.org, climate change
is the most significant of all the
issues. While it creates an enormous challenge, “it also presents
the greatest opportunity – an unprecedented opportunity to build
a healthy, prosperous, clean energy
economy now and for the future,”
the website reads.
Kirby, assistant professor of
philosophy and teacher of an environmental ethics class at EWU,
agrees that climate change is a big
issue along with pollution and
nonbiodegradable waste.

CHENEY
from front page

are going to continue to grow in Cheney, both the
students and community members need to keep it local. Students are encouraged to buy things in Cheney
for which they would normally go to Spokane.

“What we’re really concerned
with is climate stabilization. There
is an unpredictability in weather
patterns all over the country and
all over the planet,” Kirby said.
This irregularity in weather causes
a variety of problems. One of Kirby’s examples includes his home
state of Florida, which lost hundreds of millions of dollars due to
the cold weather’s affect on citrus
crops last year.
“This is a problem for environmentalists, a problem for business
people, farmers … it’s a cultural,
economic and environmental
problem all wrapped in to one,”
Kirby said.
An issue that students in
Cheney directly face is the lack of
information and opportunities for
action concerning environmental
issues. “I think there is an information gap, [but] I think it’s being closed. The problem is that the
clock is ticking,” Kirby said.
He urged students to learn as
much about the environment as
they can by their own inquiry and
not to just listen to the experts on
the issues. “The data is out there,
ready to be perused,” he said.
On Thursday, Kirby will take
his environmental ethics class to
participate in one of the events
that will be held to spread environmental awareness.

Some local businesses, like Loco Dogz, have
learned from their experiences last summer to advertise more as well as offer specials to keep customers
coming in. Loco Dogz has been open for more than a
year now and plans to continue through the summer
and into the fall when students return.
“During spring break, we noticed a big decrease
in student traffic, and we’re expecting the same in the
summer,” said employee Nicole Jacobson. “However,
my boss says we’re in this for the long run, so students
should expect to see us when they get back.”

SILENCE
from front page

consists of ‘allies’ that he described as “anyone who doesn’t identify in the LGBTQ section of [the club] and
kind of consider themselves people who don’t care in the sense that they let a person be themselves.”
In previous years, Eastern showed their support for the Pride Club in different ways. One year, students
participated in “Chalk of EWU” by writing “Break the Silence” across campus. This is the first year that Eastern
has planned events for a Pride Week, even though the LGBTQA group has been around since the early ‘90s.
“We are kind of making [Pride Week] big, and we are hoping to make it better every year from now on,”
Arquette said.
Pride Week consisted of T-shirt sales, a panel discussion on the stigma attached to religious LGBTQA persons, and another panel discussion with representatives from each section of the “Out at EWU” club.
Pride Club socials are open to anyone and are held in Showalter 105 every Wednesday at 7 p.m.
“There is a lot of support on campus, a lot more than people would think,” Arquette said.

JUMP START YOUR' CAREER!
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. All roads lead to Summer Session at Eastern Washing on University.
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Financial aid no longer banks’ business
Scholarships and grants will now work through state Department of Education
BY MIKE BRAMBLEY

staff writer

Recent federal legislation will overhaul
the government’s federal student loan program for all student loans distributed after
July 1, 2010. New benefits for students and
parents receiving loans from the federal
government will be in the revised version
of the program.
“They are calling it the largest piece of
student aid legislation in a very long time,”
said Bruce DeFrates, director of the Financial Aid and Scholarship Office. “I think
that is based not necessarily on size but on
its impact. And the biggest impact is that it
takes banks completely out of the student loan
business.”
The new laws will drop bank lenders from
the government subsidized loan business, replacing the banks with the Department of Education as the primary source of lending.
The government will then use the money
saved from the loan subsidies, which will no
longer be paid to the banks, to increase funding
in the Pell Grant program, community colleges
and institutions that serve minorities, hoping
to produce more grant money for students and
parents burdened by the cost of college.
Many new benefits for student graduation
repayment plans will also be in the legislation.
The most noteworthy change is that in-

“

so students will see the benefit out a few
years if they are still here.”
They are calling it the largest
Banks will still be able to provide credit-based loans for students and parents
piece of student aid legislation in
who would rather not apply for a federal
a very long time.”
loan.
Credit-based loans have higher interest rates with none of the special repay-Bruce DeFrates, ment provisions that come with the government loans. “Those kinds of loans are a
director of the Financial Aid and last resort,” DeFrates said.
The Financial Aid and Scholarship
Scholarship Office
Office is currently working to make the
transition to the new government lending
program.
DeFrates predicts that getting rid of
the banks and multiple vendors will make
come-based repayment plans will tailor their
direct interaction with the government a
loan payments to a students’ specific income faster and easier process after the conversion is
level. Added benefits will be offered to those complete.
students who decide to work in lower-income
He also warns that students must pay ator public service fields.
tention to mail from the financial aid office this
Students will also be able to consolidate spring and summer because they will need to
school loans under the new laws. If they have sign the new promissory note to receive their
acquired loans from multiple programs or student loans on time in the fall.
sources, students will be allowed to compile
“Students should check their Eagles e-mail
them into a single loan payment.
frequently,” he said. “If they haven’t set up the
All student and parent borrowers who have account, they need to do that because we are
traditionally used bank lenders will be required going to push a lot of information through the
to sign new promissory notes to transition e-mail system in the future.”
them to government lending, DeFrates said.
The website, studentloans.gov, will be the
“Students won’t really see any kind of boost primary source for all loan-related information
in their federal aid this fall,” he said. “The Pell once the conversion is officially made to the
Grant should go up to keep pace with inflation, government lending program.
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EWU fails to
be counted

University hopes to improve its census return
BY NICOLE ERICKSON

news editor

With Friday April 16 being the
deadline to turn in the 2010 census, Sen. Mark Schoesler encouraged students to get their forms
turned in.
The census is used, according
to a press release, to determine
congressional seats as well as to influence the redrawing of legislative
district boundaries.
In previous years, WSU and
EWU have had the lowest census
return rate with mail-in participation at 64 and 62 percent, respectively, Schoesler said.
“It is troubling to me that
something that is in our Constitution, the census, and affects our
futures, our two university communities stuck out as being slow
on their returns,” Schoelsler said.
He also explained that it costs
$25 per person to send a census
taker door-to-door while it costs
just 42 cents to mail in the form.
Although the deadline was Fri-

day, people have until the end of
the month to send in their census
form before government employees will show up at their door.
The census students’ representation, Schoelsler said, adding that
Washington has a chance to move
from a ninth congressional district
to a 10th. What this means, he
said, is that Washington will have
one more voice in Congress.
Improvements to the community are also based on population,
which is the main purpose of the
census.
“There is really no downside for the student to fill out the
form,” said Schoesler. “There are
fewer, less intrusive questions than
there were decades ago.”
Schoesler expects to know if
Washington will move to a 10th
congressional district by next fall.
Provided the census allows for the
increase, Washington will then begin the redistricting process.
To find out more about the
2010 census, visit census.gov.
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Research opens path to
a cure for Alzheimer’s
EWU students get closer to stopping the disease in its tracks with a treatment
BY JAMES EIK

editor-in-chief

A treatment for Alzheimer’s disease could come from the research of Eastern chemistry and biochemistry students Steven
McDaniel and Marcus Annable.
McDaniel and Annable are under the guidance of Dr. Travis Denton of the chemistry and biochemistry department, who
started the project when he was a student at EWU.
The project focuses on nicotinic acetylcholine receptors
(nAChRs), which are found in both the central and peripheral
nervous systems. When someone contracts Alzheimer’s, the receptors begin to stimulate less, causing a loss of motion. Stimulating the receptors allows muscles to move.
“When you get this late stage of this disease, those receptors
go way, way down, so that’s why you can’t think right,” Denton
said.
McDaniel was a part of a group of chemistry and biochemistry students who attended the National Conference for UnderSteven McDaniel stands beside the tools of his trade.

James Eik/Easterner

Powwow brings new light
to conservation concerns
Native Americans gather together to help preserve Mother Earth
BY MELISSA CARROLL

staff writer

In celebration of Native American culture, EWU
will be hosting the 42nd annual Spirit of the Eagle
Powwow.
The Native American Student Association (NASA)
is organizing the event, which will be held Friday, May
7, and Saturday, May 8, at the Reese Court Pavilion.
Participants gather each year to celebrate the past,
present and future of the Native American culture
with music and dance. Traditional dancing is a major
part of the event and will include dancers from different tribes and communities from around the nation
along with contests for all ages.
Other cultures will also be represented by the
EWU jazz band performance and dances by the EWU
Hawaiian club.
“It is a celebration of life and happiness and gives
Native Americans a voice, that says ‘our culture is still
alive,’” Kathleen Warren, office manager of American
Indian studies program said.
The theme for this year’s powwow is “our water,
our life; if we misuse it, we may lose it,” which represents respecting Mother Earth. This environmentalist
approach to the powwow is to raise awareness about
water conservation and to inform people about the
role water plays in sustaining life. Water conservation
booths will be set up during the event to educate people of its value to the earth.
During the course of the two days, arts and crafts
booths will also be set up, giving people a chance to
take with them a bit of the culture they experienced
at the powwow. The booths will include traditional
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“Knowing about other cultures

is so important, and the powwow
is a good representation of Native
American culture today.”
-Denise Jackson,
NASA president
paintings and handmade dreamcatchers, jewelry and
clothing.
Since the event falls on Mother’s Day weekend,
there will be an honoring ceremony with a traditional
song and dance, and the mothers will be given handmade beaded earrings. Honor songs will be performed
for the 36 tribal community members coming to the
event.
A traditional Native American dinner will also be
served Saturday at 5 p.m., and will be cooked by local
residents in the spirit of giving people a taste of the
culture.
“Knowing about other cultures is so important,
and the powwow is a good representation of Native
American culture today,” NASA President Denise
Jackson said.
The powwow is not only a social event that brings
native tribes together, but it also gives non-natives the
chance to experience a different culture.
For more information about the event, contact
Jackson at (509) 359-6660.
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their voices.
“Knowing I was going into student government,
I knew that [it] would help open the door to get to
the people I needed to talk to as a student,” he said.
“So I decided to take those concerns, and in the fall
of this year [2009], I started doing heavy research.”
Sifting through numerous documents that included newspapers, other university and college tobacco policies, and peer-reviewed journals, Byrum
made sure to cover both sides of the issue while conducting his research.
“I wanted to make sure I got a fair and balanced
view of it,” he said.
Washington state’s 25-foot smoking law was also
something Byrum researched, though he considers
the law to be “stupid.”
“It’s stupid in a way that I guess it works in some
situations, but I guess the whole reason I came up
with this policy is because people were blatantly
breaking that law,” he said.
Upon concluding his research, Byrum went
through the Student Affairs Committee of the
Board of Trustees (BOT) as well as the Business and
Finance committee in order to get the policy off the
ground. This is required for any ASEWU member
wanting to implement a policy because the policies
will also affect staff on campus.
Vice President of Business and Finance Mary
Voves, with whom Byrum has been meeting intermittently since before winter break, said that the
board is the “ultimate decision maker” with any
policy on campus.
Before a decision is made, however, a survey
constructed by Byrum and Student Health and
Safety Services representative, Kenneth Hatzinikolis
will be sent out to all staff, faculty and students in
order to collect more statistics concerning tobacco
use on campus. The survey, which is not mandatory,

has been in its formative stages since winter quarter
and was recently submitted to the Board of Trustees
for editing and further review.
Aside from the survey, students will not be able
to vote on whether Eastern becomes a tobacco-free
campus.
“Students don’t have a voice because it’s, well, I
guess they do have a voice [with regards to the survey] but they don’t have a say. They have a partial say
at what’s going on,” Byrum said.
When it comes time to decide whether to pass
the policy, which probably won’t happen until next
school year, the BOT will consider the results of the
survey as well as the direction of the state, Voves said.
If passed, the policy will be implemented in
stages over the course of three years, starting with
education, cessation assistance, notification and the
eventual restriction of tobacco use on all campusowned property.
The Greek houses, which are not owned by the
university, will not be affected by the policy despite
the fact that they receive money for advertising.
“This is going to be an issue for the future taskforce to figure out, but what it would probably be
a formal agreement that they would follow by this
policy,” Byrum said.
To enforce this policy, Byrum and Hatzinikolis
are looking to rely on peer-to-peer regulation. To accomplish this, a taskforce will be set up to educate
students on the policy and ways to enforce it.
“The biggest thing, and I really want to push
this, is that there aren’t going to be any fines,” said
Byrum. “Honestly, we are going to keep the door
open for fines for repeat offenders that constantly
repeat or don’t listen, but the biggest push is to create a peer-to-peer enforcement.”
Byrum choose a peer-to-peer system over security enforcement, such as campus security, because “it’s a proven thing, it’s something that’s very
strong,” he said. “If you have your best friend with
you and you’re breaking the law, they’re going to
look down on you.”
Although Byrum anticipates difficulty with students accepting the policy at first, he eventually expects between a 93-98 percent compliance rate. “I
wouldn’t expect anything lower than the 93 percent;
I would be really surprised,” he said.
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graduate Research in Missoula, Mont., last week.
Initially, the project focused on eliminating nicotine addiction, but a few months of trials failed to produce any solid or
usable outcome. McDaniel and Annable instead found that their
treatments helped treat Alzheimer’s patients.
“It’s not a cure for Alzheimer’s, but it’s a treatment for people
that have it,” Denton said.
The goal of the project, according to McDaniel and Annable,
is to “improve the quality of life for [Alzheimer’s disease] patients
by the stimulation of the alpha-7 nAChR.”
Part of the project involves the use of nicotine, the addictive
substance found in most tobacco products. While nicotine has
the ability to specifically stimulate the alpha-7 nAChR, the project incorporates analogs of nicotine that will produce a superior
outcome.
The research has progressed well, and the final product will
be able to be used to treat diseases other than Alzheimer’s.
“Those chimera of a molecule are there to fight alcohol,
methamphetamine and heroin dependence,” said Denton.
“We’re targeting those [addiction] diseases as well.”
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EWU needs to find its spirit
Upon coming to EWU,. we tbcugln we Wen! eo n:iiog to a .cli.ool (u.11
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• El~ Vaught, Julie Bcrgmoin, Jun in M}"-n. Andrew DtR.ow.,
HddJ Pu.onon, JoJ.h.~ Jones, Tn:,,:,ey TouM

Student voice should matter
Aier «.ding the 11rtick ~old the, tit.m.~ In cL:.$$l'OOnudu.riog heate d dieb.ittt/ wh.:kb. 'f'pc,l~d in
-.le::$ iasuie or 7JN &lhmn, o ur
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$tu.dents' na«} h I, ••on.i:sbing to thiWt EWU would cm.plO)" ,:i. ptof,c:,sor
who be.111.:ivo and U~ts •udetns In ,Uffl • fQ.lll.ot.r, If thie ptofie,sor rdt hie
b.:id thie right to bdu\'IC di.I, wi;,y. wbo is to w.y be, wiU not do It 11galn or
hu not al«ady done It bcforc,l
'Thi, 1, wbene tM Students' voico c:omc IIUO pl.l)\ Ir •udeot ,evo,lu.:idoll$ toward p.rofie,son we.ne t.:ilo:.n n:iore $Crlouil)'> issuo $ucb 11J th.I, on,e
c:ou.ld be bntu avoided. 'Jbie c-v.:ilu.atioiu '-"' ~ to bc.ndit both
thie.•'IMktnnod tbe &culi:y. lbie ~ c.YJ...ai:lon, a~ curleQJy c:om.poi,ed
m.akc It far too o;is, fot •udeou to ddin th.rough tM quudooJ, madcing undon:i n,.unbcn, Evalu111:lonJ should be wriuen with opcn~d
qumioJU,
The, rcsuluwould be bci:ter di n:ictit.d toward tM d,,sroom,,, aodsolu.•
doll$ fur cb,ng,e could be found. Being •'IMktn, our,dv,e1; ""! too 11u
guilty for not 6Uiog c:u.t thie c.YJ...111:loiutoour bt• 11bility, Upon di,cuJlling why It is w,e d o this, ""! Q,l;ffll! to Ill eondusion.i nud.t.lUJ do not kd
ltkc tbd.r c.YJ...ai:ion, fflUC a diJf'Cflell«, With tbie c:oopention of thie n u·
dc1U1; the r.icu.1:y a nd mo11e d..lbon:icie cv.:du.ation fornu, w,e O,l;l'.I ,:i.ll stri v,e
(for] Ill bci:ter kounlng cnvlron.ment,
The, way thie proft,sor ,:i.,:tit.d wu highly una.l.lcd fur, If student, kit
they w,e~ bci:ter he.:ird a nd ~ t.:iken m on: :ICl"iou,I}'> tbci.r ~u111:ionJ
would mone ,:i.ccuratdv rcBcct tbd.r pro&sson' pcrforfQ.ln«, W.di. n u·
dc1U, a nd r.icuhy wo&.:iog tog,nht.r, we will JI dic.ve a bci:ter lorn.Ing
environn:icnt tbai: irx.ludis gr,:iu:ci: ucountllbllity a nd a b.igber kvd of
nbioJ bc.h.aviot.

I,.

Students gather for 4/20, pushing for a cause
I Y O'tlM COi.

, upponlng the u,c of c:aono.bis Is
bccoiniog inacuingly OOflUQOQ.
SievenJ $taties, In.duding W.:isb.ington, ,:i.lrad,y pcrn:ih tM - of c:an·
nahi, for iniedioJ rasoru, 11nd tM
~ h.u been gaining mengtb.
Fot n:ioc ~ who MQO!oe
n:ia rij ...in, on • regular b.isi,, April
20 i, not mucb di~IU thao , ny
otbc.t ~ ! fifQolclog., o;,,i:iog., li•en·
Ing to Bo!)(' tbup-n·haunony a nd
maybe ulciog 11 nap, So why c.-.'eQ
take thie dfon to ~
nb.c it ., 11

holld.,yl
01)(' diJfcrena, fQ.lQ}' •on·
ers ,-;,y they nod« Aprd 20 c:om·
po.red to OtM.r di:ir of tbc yea., Is

th.at w:y g,:r. tM &ding ""-l'JOQ('
around tbc.n:i h.u bttn fifQoklog.,
too, 'Ibis I, v,ery possible eoiuideting tb.iJ I, (M OM day OW: of (M
,ur ~ ,omconc who doc,.o\
,mckc "'l'J often, or ,cv,en 11t all,
mi~ eoniidcr lighting up
To fflC) It $(MU like tbc Idea or

www.easterneronline.com
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[letterse d
to the]

PhD's pay trumped by sports

Danial Jam&S DuPtils

• J-t.nnllicr &rnu

------------------1

The mlddla s.chool music
taachor was arrested for
masturbating on thu Job.
Ha was c.nught via a usud
tlssuo In his wastahnskat
and later admtttod to his
actions.

UW professor and two
others dtveloptd the

Nturo<hlp, a unit that melts
Into the bram, "rewiring"
damaged cells to help wtth
naurologlcal dls~ses,
par;ilysls and ,phpsy.
Eberhard Fetzandco.

Respect the rights of all students
tbc o . r ~t Qgaiiut tbie L:.tcst
policy ASEWU Ms proen.ted to
tbc 011rd of Trustc"CS, 1he polky
could pow.ni:.blly bo.n , U tobacco
u• on eo.mp.i, btginn.ing u ,oon

SA changes are inconsiderate

.. 2013,

Proponcni:, of tM pol.le.:,; like
co--wtbor a nd ASEWlJ Studt.ni:
H,o,-:ilth Qnd So.fi:ly Suvico Rcpro:·
,eruatM Kienllelh. Ho.i::dnikd.i$; ,c,c
tbc policy n a way to Improve the
ovcn.ll ~ri.:inct of the O,l;mpu,
,nd huldi of tbo,c, who hlbabit h ,
Sounds like w-,/v,: got a die·
b11rc, I pcr,on.o.lly wed to ~ c
for Jilt r-o,111 o.nd if ,on:icone want,
to u,,:,,de 11.11 hour of thdr hf,: L:.tie.r
for Qc:cu.plie mlnutcS of p,o,-:ict IUl'W
,nd then Pm cool with th.at, Bw:
it'.$ not one pcr,od, opinion tb.;u
,bo,J.d govern ""-l'JODC) whkb i,
p•rtio.lly why tM ASEWU arc, pro·

poJing th111: tM bo.n begin in tM

2013 or 2014 $Cbool ~r.
1berie •~ ,a:lll ,lot of quc,a:lon,
to o.nswer. I, thi$ a n infri~cl'.11:
of rights? H o,,., would they enforce
it? kc people OK with tf..i:r? Why
nc,: M1:1olcing ,reul Would th.I, in•
du.die dormitories? Wh.,,:,t I$ coiuida-cd off ounpus? 'Thi, I, why tM
ASEWU I, putti ng c:u.t Q • uve:,;
within in tbc llCl"t ~ Q:sldng
,a:...dcnt, w.rku, questions abow:
tob11CCO uu~ 1bie ,u_rvi,:y w ill be
,eru ow: vi~ tbie EWU e--mi.1il ,y,:·

th.at will alfcc-t ,ov. wbietbcr yo.i
unolcc o r nc,:,
"Wt" want to do Q $UJ"VII:')' be-~ we fed tberie Dttds to be
nulniully Jign.16eo.nt ~
ni:•·
don from both ,a:uderm, f.M:u1:y
a nd $ta.ff on eo.mp.i, to S-.C $u rc,
-.ryone g,:t• a w:y,~ Ho.n.inikoli,
a i<l
Oiie quo don th:it will not be
indudied. IMXOtd.ing to l,ucrvl,,:w,
11N E41hmn conducted with
ASEWU Liegi:sL:.tM Affi.:tiu Officer
Kri, Bvrum, h , °'Do you think we

•=I kno,,,.s EWU e-mail addroso

..b.ould b.-in toba«o ...~

arc, somewhat Lime, You 111""11dy
~ your Gmi.1il, Fa«boolc 12nd
n:iaybe ,ev,:n ¥.:.boo or MySp.:ioc in•
bous to d:i«.k. but don:\ ignoro: tM
• uvcy, 1bi$ 1, your cbana, to be
,on:i,ewh.u indudied in a dtc:iJion

would maloe tM • uvcy a vote, bw:

E6sel'.ll:.bll)'>

th.i,

question

wlut I$ wrong with tbatl We arc, a

"=•"">'

Need actions against injustice
In ~gard to tbc April 14 o.rddie, "Hold tM wnpt-r in da•roonu during boi:cd <kb.ate,," ibie i:-=bc.r nud, to be, wni.nckd i:bai: ~ live in ,a
~ not

a dicmonh.ip. Idt,,·:u ,nd divcrw oplnlo1u from studcr1u
Mid to d,auoom dl,c:oww ond ,:iu beoefu::i.J in tbie le.-:irn.ing ptooc,s,
Sbw:dng down a 11:udent wli:b obtot.nidcs bco.-:iuJt they~ ,:r, eon·
llkdng belief due d oesn't Ji~ witb tbie --.bet', rigid ,nd N.trO'W' point
of vic-w i, eomplci:dy u ~ lon.J c:ow:iuct, Suuknu ou ht.~ to be,
cduo.-:ited. 11ot ruled. lbk i$ ow:~ou• beh.aviot on beh,,:Jfoftbe tc-ocbu,
wbo dfo:cd"'"1y ,a:unu tM glO'Wtb ofstudcl'.11:l l,c,o,rning th.rough bis tynn·
nial ow: buut, 12nd 12bsolutc, nJc OYU tM du,;room,
Living In &o.r th.at you miglu be , _u.hed witb obtot.nido ,nd Ja.
bdcd o,;lg11on:11u" by • teadlu If you d,;ir,: to sti.:ite a con.llk dng opinion
in th.I:' du,;room 1, unuct ptabk, W,: tbc n udt.ni:, •~ cu,a:omcn of th.i,
lorn.Ing iiudtw:lon, ,nd the --.her 1, tM ,:,nplor,e. lbie ~ r should
be bda1l«Oul'.ll:abk for hi, in•p~i1.lC behavior b«,a..._. u • ~pm,:n•
to.tM o f EWU,. he is not ful.6lling tbie mladon ,ti.:i_ of th.I, iiudtu·
don by f:roYiding ".:in ca:dknt studcl'.11:~tie.rtd l,o,-:irn.ing en.vironment."
l\:oplc eo.11\ Wt.t ~Ion Qgo.ln,a: inju,a:loc done If tbcyclon\ know th.dr
rigfu, ,nd know how to banalie it, Tadlc.u 12nd $tuden.u should be hdd
to 12n oppropri~tc, c:odie of conduct, whidl. wlU cncouri:ig;c an ,:nviton.n:ien.t
of botb · IOMk.m.ie ,nd fC:UOn.d growth. A $tuden.t d»t bu liegidmatc,
con«riu 11.nd w.lld con:ipLiints o.bout o. tcocbc.r Ms rigbu to be hc,,-:ird.
lnfoanu,l complail'.11:s Oln be diro:cttd to th.I:' di.ab of thie diep-:iruoa:u th.at
th.I:' tcocbc.r ...-ve,. Poun.J c:ompl.:.ints eo.n be [6kd] through tbie olli«, of
~ n Riesou.ra"t, Righu o.ndllwc. In Sbow.:dter 316,

• Ryan O.-.Oll.

~ Gr,,:du.l'.ll.

(J

$U5;:ln Wodulin

Earth Day not wasted; America finally improves
~ f4pm,,, """'" i• pt.wi4t BW\l ,nxlo,u ud ,w!" with dw • pp• mlhll)' i•
C - 1 •• (l(fe<M d,dr ~
,,, ,..,Q• , Yk•• ... .i,y tofk icl(.11A( I • - , ~ , .
',I,'< - ~ dot a.mpw . . ........,.;,y I• ,.,bmit ku,r, ..,J •pin;_ p<'.«> 1hM
<HIMm •• ,Ju "'lnl"w"'u !ia:,t! \,,low 0,...,.11- .,,,d.. ~ntl Sr.,a. ••
,tlo:•• od•
- 11«:«o~ ro1d.tq tbc '"'.,. Olld • ,-CW .t ~ E4j~A.,., iu .wfmcnu.>(c, ••

,1,,

l!uicm "-'~li.!11£tea Unl,<flll,y.
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L.CON

• [n:ludi: your fii.U 11,ffl'W, SitNIII~.
tdqlb«1e nu.mber :ltdt-ffl.lll ;d.
dre,s: b r ,ttlliollon.
• W" r~ ""'i: diie rltht no, to putflsb
ltui:f'I: fiiftb«mort• .all kum Ut
suhjKI to c,:lltint,
• L:iu:n: muii: bt reo:h'OJ by no
bll:f thin Mon:b.yn~ p.m. lnor-

JOll'Y$TAL CE"l'O

di:r to ~ OXISldtfN ror publlc.111011
thel'ollowlfltW~.
• U.r:,u r lo:iu:r b: In rcspxlJI: 11>,
sped.6: utklt. p~ lls• the tldo:

EA.STEANE~.$ 1'0 11.tt @olMIL.COIII

ud due of dio: ulldo:.

SfOI\TS UlfOI\

d.af> Judi. progtiUN haw: hdpcd to
n:iore tba n doubk Amuieo.'• rcer
d ing me sina, 1990,
WASHINGTON - 1hc 40th
,nn.iveria.:tlJ of ~rth Day I$ 12n a·
cdkni: o pportuniiy to talk uub.
Let', f-acc id Amc.rleo.n, o ficn
gci: Bale for producing too n:iucb
garb.:igc 111c E.nvironineni:.J. Pro·
tcctlon Af;cncy esdmatcS th.at w,:
tbn-w o v.t n:ior,: tb.:in 250 n:i.llllon
ton, of g.u-Ngt in tM Int yor
,lone,
Put thc,s,e nu.m.bcu l.nto con·
tat, ~ o.nd you wlU 6nd
tb11t we •~ doing o. lot better tb11n
we w~ • &:w dto.-:ido o.go, In li.:.o-l;
proper 'WllllC n:ia ~,u is 11ietu·
,Uy one o f ~ • gro:iu:c,a: envl·
ronn:ia:uJ $u«e -. In tM L:ut tw0
dieeado QfollC) ""! b- witnetl(d a
,a:arding tro.n,foim,,:,tlo n In b ow w,:
du l wiih Qll tM gub.:igc
Coiuider tb.bi while tbc 'WllllC
,a:,e,un bu i.ncro:ued ovoer thie )i,:,;:in
,lo~ wi th tbie popul.uioll. wt 11otu11U,. ,e.,u n:iore Wn 7 n:i.llllon
ton, less wute to dispo-1 thin w,:
did almast 20 yon -go. 1b111: 1,
preebdy b«iausc vn!v,: gotten bci:ter Qt w ing u a,b. QS o. rcsou.ra",
Tult.c ro:crcling-a n:iajor envl·
ronn:ia:uJ d l ~t , C....rb,,ldc
r,:,:vdlng proglWN ""'-rt vinually
u.J-.rd" of 20 ro,111 •go, bw: to·
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Melnwhi~
manu~turcu
have found tbat ~ e d n:iateriabs
con le• th.an virgin a nd W t thd.r
~ ,.-:,vc, a -.i.bsti.:ind.J ainowu of

II EPA estimates
that waste-based
energy projects are
saving more than 270
million barrels of oll
a year - the equivalent of e llmlnatlng
air pollution from 27
million cars~
CM.ft:! Qnd natuul rooureo, Alu•
n:i.lQJ.UQ CIIIU o,a,: Q grat cxa,npk.
Manuli.:ao-turing on,e eo:ind of
aluminum from «qdcd matiem.l rcqulro only four pen:ii:nt of
tM ene.,gr needed to n:iakc vi!pn
aluminum from iu buie $Urting
n:i.incnl, b.nrxitc o~.
'Wute-b11,c,d encrgx I, anc,:hc.r
n:iajor tn.iufo~tlon., Th,: E.nt.rgy
Dtpanment «pon, tb.:it inoae

tban balf of An:icric.a'1 ro:new:.:iblc
t".ncrgy con:io from c:u.r u·uh, more
tban the e ~ ow:puu from ,o•
lu, bydrodccuie Qn,3 w ind powu
c:ombincd,
Mdlions of homes Qnd bw i•
nc- , indudlng majot coi:np•·
nio like Hon~I a nd Dd1,
powc«d by ,l.o.o. .......bk fud
gcn,:.n:itcd wing byproducu of our
garb.:ig;c u W'UtC--to ~ a ,nd
Jand.Jill·gu-to~nc.,gy plani:s,
1he we of w:.:inc~.ucd ene.,gy
ro:duco c:u.r rdilll1C-t' on fo.-11 fuel,
Qnd bd.ps to ,ddros: glob.:J w:.:irn:i·
ing, EPA o d.n:i111:o that w:.:ine-b.:ucd ent.rgy project, Qr,: 5.Jving
m ore than 270 m illion barR"f,
of o d • ro,r - tM cqui V11knt of
d.lminadng dr pollution from 27
million Oln,
Even c:u.r land6U, •~ better,
O nce liuk ,nor,: than open-o.ir
pits; today'$ m od.ctn land6U,
$tu~ th.,:s,,n fu.llitics, O,l;rd'u lly
ro:gul111:ed a nd m..lnagtd to rcduc.t"
Qir pollud ~ m.lnlmlu odon ,nd
c:oni:rol 1-=hatcS; th.I:' liq_uid con·
uminani:, th111: ,eep £ron:i l11.11d.6lls,
Aiu they've ~ d Ol~lt:,;
t'.ngln«111 Qnd L:.nd-.pc, dcsi~·
t'.n now tum tM Llnd6U, l,uo iolf
c:our,cs, wildlife refuges a nd otbcr
, - $PUC" Onie of the laJg'•
f0unt.r L:.nd6JI, in tbc c:cu.nu-:,;

__________________

,re

,re

J

Pmih. KU!s In New York C ity, i$
cuno:ndy being dtvdopcd l,uo Q
L:,~ urbo.n pule thrtt times the
Jiu of thie city'• land.mark Ce.uni

Puk.
Wb.lk Am.edeo.n, Oln 0C'l'uinly
be ptoud of Wsc 11ebi~
,u5;
we' ne not $toppi';1g hen:, Loo.-:J. o.u·
tboridu Qnd ,olid wg,nc c:omf'l•
n.io 11.ne now working tognh,t.r to
ligurc ow: how to Ji.rink the pik
~

fu.rtbt.r,
M.iny cldu arc, turning to
"'u.ro wg,n,:'° prcgro.n:i,. «zero
wa,a:t"" doe,;n:'t mftn "no wuv:,"
but nu:ber t'.nc:ou"'(ing A..rnerieo.ns
to ~ r,:u,c ,nd ~ , e wMt
~ th.ro,,., IJWI\J Qnd for n:ia nu·
f.M:turv, o.nd o:ben In thie supply
chain to !ind n,:w u.m for the $tu.K
we o na, tbrew o.way,
Aspm of t.Mdf'ort, trub.c:om·
Fnics Qrc coruuhing wi th n:iajot
rrtalk.n to cut down o n p11elc11ging
wa,a:e o.nd 11re working with go,,-c.m~,u oEGc:i~s t o imptOYC the
dlit<it.ncy of rcc1rding progt11ms,
Of counc tbc tniultlon to Q
"'u.ro 'Wl;>llt!" soc:iCly won\ be t'Uf
or quidc, bw: we' re, g,nting ,:le,;.
er Wn cvcr bd'ort') Wnlis t o Q
deeper rcs~t for Motbcr Eo.nb,
tcchnologiu l lnnov.u:lon o.nd the
ra.liu.don tbat today', wg,n,e i$ ton:iorlOW, rcscura",
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Last Saturday afternoon, thousands of cco-oonscious c itizens converged in downtown Spobnc to
cdcbmtc the 40th annual Eanh Day.
W ith Main Street blocked o ff b:twccn Division and Brown, attendees were able to e njoy the
sunn,· 70 -ckgrcc v..-e31her while learning about the
be ne6 ts ofcommunity gardens, green building and
o ther eanh- fric ndly e nt erp rises.
Community booths and vendors lined the
str«ts, v..+iile the stage set up in Riverfront Park

ft:..1turcd I ivdy acts such as the African drumming
o f Ashe and Malidoma Belly D,1.ncers.
Throughout the day, those in am:ndance were
a ble to enjoy activities such as planting vegetables
a nd v..ildHov-•ers and building b ird f«dt:rs. Side
performances included Spokane's o·wn lilac City
Rolle r G irls displaying their rolle r derby skills.
Kelvin Manin &om Pull man explained that ht:
e njoyed being able to mkt: p;tn in the various t:n•
vironmt:ntally-0.wart: experie nces, such as raking a
tour of the new Ma.in Market Co-op and watching
fr« 6Jms on ecology at the Magic Lantern The atre. ''This V..'aS such a rush to bt: in\'olvcd in, such a
positive gathering whcrt: folks from all O\'t:r can get
togethe r a nd learn 6m-lu.nd about so many a lter•
native avenues,,. ht: said.
The event attracted what ma ny considt:rt:d to bt:
the most they'd seen at an Earth D.iy gathe ring. °'I
was a m3U'd at the a mount of people who showed
up."' Manin said.
O nt: p:mkula.r display that drew a crowd was
a music-m3'.:ing project led by the Spokane Falls
Community CollC'gt: .1.rts dep.irtmt:nt- that h:arurt:d

scvcn rt:constructt:d p ianos. The in•
struments had been rt:3Sst:mblt:d after
being demolished a nd sent to the Wastt:·tO·
Encrgr plant.
Spc.ikcrs addressing the crov..d included Spokane C it}' Counc il ma n Jon Snydt:r and Mayor
Mary Verne r. A lcn t:r from Washington Sen. Mari:;i
Cantwdl was re.id to the crowd as wdl .
Childrt:n wcrt: t:ntt:rtaincd with c:cologic:Jlyb.1.9!'d lt:a.m ing .1nivitics. Asidt: from fuct: painting
and chalk art, children st:lfed in :;iwc, as tht: \\7ashington St:.1.tt: University Raptor C lub displayed
some of their rt:scUt:d owls and raptors.
Kate \\i'"illfams of Idaho Slid that she had
brought he r childrt:n to the p:;ist thr« Earth Dar
events a nd that a tte ndance h:;is grov..11 each year.
She said that the event is not only a chance for he r
to learn about new, innovative grt:en technologies,
but it is also an opportunity for he r to t:Xpe@!' he r
childrt:n to positive anion.
°'There's always things for mr kids to do, like
fuce painting and learning a bout animals,,. she Slid.
°'I also love that the re is so much good cncrgr and
intentions going on out he re. .
The day-Iona event W3.S procecdt:d by the an nu•
al Procession oFtht: Species Par-.idt:, which fu.aturt:d
attend«s dressed up as various endangt:rt:d species.
Costumes included a spotted owl, a Sibt:ri:;in tiger
and an dcph ant.
Aft-er the barricades wcrt: brought dov..11 on
Ma.in Str«t, the party mo\•ed into a nearby wart:•
house located next to the Sa.ranac Build ing and
lasted wdl into the night.

Richard Russo and Jess Walter entertain at the Bing Crosby Theater
Get Lit! Festival features a 2002 Pulitzer Prize winner and a 2005 Edgar Award winner reading from their stories
ter rading ,:in acn~ 6om , ,e,,
do of ,hon stories eaUied «w~
Wgu,.->~ whkb he, bu bc.-en wdt ·
Ing witb Scw:de ow:bor Sbiern:ian
Ala.le, 'Ibie norieJ n:vo,lvc, i:iround
a te,l;m, o f middk-.:i~ inen wbo-,
biggest jor. comes from p4',lng
ru;radon.i.1 log~ bukabo.ll ,M
n:iieiedng fot bec.r o.&erward,
Wah er bad W: audiena, erupt ·
Ing wkh. L:.ugbw.r u he, dac,ribed
tM blocber c:oucl.! a long., fWO•
de~d c:oudl. de,;ign,ed by o~ of
tM n:i1.in d)al'\\Ctc.rs $0 due
grown n:ien c:an. spn:iwl out whlk
w;itcblng TV witho .n touieblng
-=b otl:icr 1.11.d "littling r)\ ~ 1bc,
rad.Ing even 11:cppcd fci r a mo·
fl:l(IU wbcn he got ( 0 I ~
o~ of W:cbar,:icten, in. a n auc.n:ipt
to ,have around sdtdles just abc,,.,c,
hi, upper lip,
hlm,di a perfim Hldc.r ~
. 1M c:rowd
g.:iipied os Walter just locked ow:
and MQ.lkd witb ,:iuutllniee.
Later in W: evening., 'W.wer
w.id tbiu «w~ LogU4"> will
likdy end up u a novdl, with him
wridn.g . .bow: a Spob.nie-b,,od
t- , Ale.die wridng about a Soi:·
tk tiN.m. and the tw0 teo.nu f.idng
off in a rcgion.d cbo.mpioauh.lp,
Ru$lil0 read , funny but ~ Ing badt,tory from the ~kl ypc,
M-"~~ whkb is i:ibOUl a ,df-de,.
fieadng pro&.or wbo ru.n, a ~
with , graduatie. m•de iu ,nd t.:dks

"'°

r""

Sam S111,1W&1EaQeme,

left to riiJ ht: Richard Russo ard Jess \¥.alter sign autographs for more than an hour and talk to fans about stories they
have written such as Russo's 2002 Pu1itzerPr~winning piec:e•Empiref all\•and \Y.alte(sbook"Citizen \!Ince: which
won the Edgar Award in 2005,

April21,2010

hl,n,df il'.llo wrid ng bu di.ena·
don wb.de ,b,e is off with i:inotber
n:ian., Rwso rads witb , tender
JIC"( clinic.al vola, due m.udles wdl
with hi, i.n.dmai:e t.:do.
D uring tbie "1,UCSdon, 1.n.d an·
,wen portion, a n wdicnieie mun·
bet ,:s&tcd Rui,o If, "1,uecdon. of
iei:hio bu ever come up when he
writes .bow: P10Dot 11~ _.
Ing ,:is n:io11: J W dn.iil, would
con:iie flOfQ hi, own k ~.
Rui,o answened. nylng tb.u coJ.
k,;.g;ucs bave approuliied him,
and , lth.out;b they w,ene tbk to
pick O\U J;,ractcu b,,od off of
otbc.r proliisson, no on,e h.u ,:ver
been able tofick ow: tb,c,n,d"C's,
Waltier buuc 1.n., •t b - n.dtber
a prolies1don no r nbial, ,o h '$ IIOl
a probkm.t
"I th.ink ifs , - for E.:inern.
and gmu fo r S-pok,~ to b two wodd-tcllO'W'l'.lied i:iutbon
spc,Jc, le'$ u \'mendous,,. -.Id Job.n.
S'dfcct; I 1n,7,gufo,e writer and OM
of many in utend.:incc Sdftie.r en·
j~d ww:cb.ing OM llJlbor l\'iMn
while the other llC'l\d,
1M night endied with the duo
signing bookll for a liuk mo!\'
tfu.n ,n hou.r, Afer i:iiking If tbcy
""-~ do~ Walter th.l\'W h.:is b,nds
up in vlatory only to ~ Ru•o
cb.udJie 1U him OS ,:i pbccograeber
bo.w:lied W.Jm o~ Li.n book, The
a u.th.Of Lung bi, bad,

www.easterneronline.com
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Poetry slams through Spol<ane
The 2010 Get Lit! Festival hosts 2009 National Poetry Slam finalist Jon Sands, local poets and students who involve
themselves in slam contests, performances and workshops for teens supported by the Writers in the Community
8YTCIIIUIJMIIE

wi.nl)Cf$ of yow:b c:ompo,,ldo1u , u

st.ff wri!ln'

wd1 u b.Ing dglm,
1\c,ecvciu, ...-:Jlybclp to ~
kids cui tied obow: pomyit 5,21d
Bnindon G.:a. di.r.:ic-tot ofW.im·•

in W Comm,.u1.lty. °1hcre o,rc, jun

these dcn:ia:u, of petfo11n.:uic.e o.nd
audiena, p,:inklpuion W t glvcs
kids ,:in i.n:unedi.u c, fu dbaclc o n.
W.hwridng:"
'TM ,bow opened wltb a pcrfot.11U.ooc by Jon So.nds, Ho.ii.Ing

from N"" Yodc, S,-:mds bn won.
Qu~rou• awards Cot bi, p~
o.nd pla«d u a &nall,i: at W 2CX)9
Nado!W Ponry Slam.

$.-ind, offc~d up bi, bn.nd of

c;rudie bu.mot pocuy for a crowd

of onlooloeu, ·His bun:fdt

$Un•

us ri:m~ &o m topial like dadng
wosnen to bosnomrU.Ji I)\
cSlo.n:i Poto}'\ thoe ou lines In.

a COl'.SYUUdoo ~ fc..d w.ry oven{~
fot/ Sands w.id.
He ~JO took tbie dmc, to hon
a tc.'eQ ,lo.n:i poetry wo rk-Jlop fo r
an:,;,, -g;cr, i1Uen:stied in cn.&ing

W.h verbil an .
in tbie Con:uou.n.lcy

W ritier,

worked in do,c, cohei.lo n. with ~

Washington State Day of Percussion arrives in
time for a weekend of musical entertainment
Performers from various areas, including Yugoslavia, Los Angeles and Taiwan,
to be featured at Eastern's day of music hosted by the music department
91' SNlllA UC8I

C:Ut ~

Contribuling-ikt'

'TM di n.la o.nd - h i e : perform:i.nas w ill
be, fu.-c o.nd open to the: pu.hlic:., while tbc: concert

Wubiogi:on Smc D.:iy of Pcrc,...lo n. will

to.loe pll\CC i:it EWU Suu.r~

April 24,

~ . Dcp,nrnent ofMu, ic: and tM Wa:sb·
ington State, ~ u.s,-;~ kll' Sodccy (WSPAS)
wiJI be hasting tM event,
Dr. Mkbad ~ ldrop,, proli:s,or of pt-rcu.sion i:it EWU, iJ tbie pn:sident of tbie WSPAS,
Waldrop bu b«n worldng on the ,:irro.oguncr1u
for tM p,:in 11.I~ m.0 1:Uh:s, ~ w.id d1..u thie day
will fou:une wodd~a• ~U$$loolns Jong
with •udent pcrc,...lo n. enmnbks from ,round
tM
'IM CVCl'.ll wlU J"° ~ d ioia , nd a Gnal
eon«rt pcrforn:ian«, All u wlU be bdd In.
tM EWU MU$k Bu.ildi ~ 1bc, ~ tividu begin.
• 11 o..m.., 11.n d ruo un.dl 7 p.in., when~ eon·

••e

L___:_::______...!~2:~:=:__________j I
PnolOCOUl1e6)'otCl\antel suau:ug

nJ,

will COil• $5,
'TM 11 o..in. d inie i• olkned by Brad Dw:::r.
a loic And,eJ~a,od r euwslo nill w h.OIM' , rylcs
ooru.i$U of PE" u wd u band dn,unming from
tM Mlddk E.t.11:, Afrioa and Indio. Hh t.:dents
Oln be burd o n ~ 11in d movies , ucb u
"& mJly G u, " "Tninsforn:iers," "'WAJL.E" o.nd
«Aticborm:i.n." He b.u oh o ~rdcd w ith Al..lni$
Mo ri-tit) KISS and LeAnn RI.mes,
'TM Unlvcnity of Wuh.ington (UW) perC:U$JI o n - h i e will be fe u u.ned u I p.in.
Ar. 2 p..m,, tbe ,c,eo nd d.ink w ill be olkn:d
by She E. Wu., ~ wbo 1$ otipiwly from Tai•
wo.n, i, an QJJOC<btc: profeuor Qt North""'nern
Unl""-ni? \l\i. pl.a,- tbc: ln,l,rhnb,a, w hich h 111
wooden l11$tl'Ufl)elU uia.w.lly ma.di: of ro,ewood

Lore Segal responds to the audience's questions about het' stories,

An afternoon with an
award-winning author
Lore Segal discusses 'Lucinella' and
'Shakespeare's Kitchen' with audience
8'1 CNMTB. STMSIUIG

of otgan.ldng bt.r wridng, lllie and

<onlJib.ilingwrilrr

llF-nme1u,

.,.L...:dnd.la' is a book wbett ,:y.
crytb.ing luppci:u in ~ n ics/ u id
Scv.l, "I don\ rod from h v,cry
of«n b- . - if you don't luww

whu', goiog on, It iJ rolly bard to
nulo: it u.ndernlni»hk."
Scg.:J oh o rod on ct«rpt from.
"SbakupC"O.ne'•
Ki~
dtkd
"Otber People:'• Do.-:,tb-," whicb II•
lu.mw:ed
diJlkuli:y W t cbo.r,ac.
ter ll.b Wciff fu:icd upo nl011,iogher
bwhlnd. «stiu:esp couc', Kitchen" 1$
a compil.uion of 13 lni:ereonnc,c-tcd
11:orie1; $C"Ven o f w hich wc.u 6nt
publiW d in TIN Ntw Y#IM', The
11:orie. 111u obow: Weiu and 111 aowd
of inw,.lkic-t...:d• who are n ruggling
to mo.ki: c:onnecd onJ In l..lk,
°"Other Peopk', Ooadu' 1$
abow: ,omnbiog you rMY o r m:i.y
not k110W1
dli&c:u.hy of c:on,ol·
peop~ "
w.id. She
o.
due .hi: bu been on both.
ends of the specuuin.
Scg.:d 1$ c:u.noulv woddng on
a fu.noy book abow: bdng olJ o.nd
bo po to h,a,.-c it cornpl,:r;~ the
end of the ye,.r o.nd publi
thi$
time: ncitt ye,.r.

me
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SCI Lab raises money for clinical studies by rajfiing
a trip to Hollywood and a tour of 'The Office' set
Clinical trails explore the ability of neural stem cells to help paralysis victims

It', o. Thund.ay o.fccrnoon, o.nd
Stacie: P,g.m5C')' 111nd tw0 of her
&lends o.ne b.wi.3 lunch u the
'tnro.Wtl Ddi. .lbcy QU talking
obow: tM d)ildren. la the lost d tbcy oNCn'led. As o.n c:dua do n
mo.jot; $M bu n\ .,c,en. it 11ill, but W
b.u ,c,en. c:l'.IOl.lfP to know that W
w,iiuuo --.b pdm.uy - no high
.cli.ool o.nitudcs for bt.t,
1bc: 23--Jelr ~ ld bcpcs tho.t
when ,be: C"O.tnJ her t-=1..lng ~
gut, sbc:11bt 11ihlc: to go home: o.nd
t-=h. ,cc:ond e,\\dc in bcr bom,:town of BotbJ.1. Lwbo. 1be dutt
o.ne rciady to kavc 11in d ~ t badt to
cL:i». ~mJcy'$ mew g,:t up o.nd
grab tbci.r thing,. Sbc: pun her tray
o n tM handn:iih of ber whcdwir
o.nd e:rui- to
t n:ub n:ioept Kk.
Ro.m,cy wu born w ltb $pi Q,7,
bl6da, a c:o ndidon that 1-.u verttb n:ac in ber $pi ne un6.ucd 111nd her
wi th. limited mobility In her lower

me

half.

'lb, Sph»I Co,d lniwy (Sa)
~ Kb Advo.n«ment kb h r,,:ii$,,
Ing money to n :,irt cllnb:il uioh to
U5C non~b,yo nie humi:in $tc:m.
eel.I, to nef'lir $pi!W c:ord Injury
by holding a dn:nring fot o. uip to
H ~ oa o.nd o. to ur of the: - of

-n.i OJ6='
To tb<»t who o.ne po.to.lyt.cd,
the: tUIU:mt.l'.ll c:ould give ini:,:neucd

witb. WM-r 1$ fflftl'.ll to ho.p~ will ho.ppen," M.id Ro.mJc')\ «J
L,,:.vc dwkngu th.at I wisb I didn\
h,,:,vc, but ~ I , I th.la.It thi, h
how It iJ '"'f'POled to bt lot mc:c, If
It more $tvUC or ifl h:id I dlf.
MIU diJabili ty> In wbic;h. I wu not
o.hlt to c:ope w itb i~ then I don\

k -•

•J h,,:,vc wted a whtc.k.h.o.ir fot
22 ye,.r,. I have a good likt M.id

sam SIO'...ertJEa&1emer
Stacie Ramsey says that she is not defined by her wheelchair,
o ut tbdr wbok body o.nd ~ c
c:vcn a lllie w ltho .n tbt U Jl$t.:tnc< o f
111 wbtc.k.h.o.it.
SCI advoo.:itlt) oct0t 11,n d mcm·
bt.r of tM pualyud oomm.u.nlty,
M.:iuu, Yodc, $,,:iia, "nc: $UCCtJJ o f
thoe clinlQ) tri.:d,c:ould h,,:,vc po•i•
tM n.m.16c.ai:lonJ for tb0$t w itb
P.:idcinJon'- , tbo,c, with Akbt.im.d,
11,n d tbo,c, w ith b ro.in injurlu , ,o it'$
not j wit tbc: po.n:Jped oomm.u.nlty,
It w lU bt li.:i~neoadi.i~ to miUio nJ
11,n d m.lUio nJ o f people,"
Thi! tn:,,:itmc:ni: 1, now ne,,:idy for

m.ovonelU o.nd $CnAtion th.rough·

www.easterneronline.com
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bu.ma n d inlc.ol td.J,. 1bc: ptoeedune 11:'.M:livc, toking 111:11.nl , tiem.
cdl, from the f',1tlent o.nd oon""-rt·
Ing them. to ntu.ro.l o.nd $upport
cdl, tho.t c:ould neplh the patient',
diJc:onncctecl c;n:ini.:J o.nd $plnal
nervcJ. 1bc: u atmetn 1$ kJ, c:on·
u o Yc.u i.J tbo.n prior ln«pdoau in•
volving_ odlJ hon:. 11ibotttd kt~,,
bw: ,tiJI, not c.veiyonc: 1$ c:ouiulng
the: <Ur u.ntil it I$ aw.11..ahlt to the:
public.
«J littl likt yo.Jne me111,iog w ith
a thiog tbai: $b ouldn\ be, mc,s,,:,d

Yodt, wbo w.u pan1yud du.dog 111
Olr accidt.ni: In 1988. "I would wo.it
o.nd 11tt whw: tbc: ma.du of the: 6m
people would be. I jun wouldn't
wo.nt to bt the: li.f!l gu.lnu pig.,
but I eompl,:r;dy $upport tboJt
who would ~ o.nd one pcuon
who wo.Jd be 1, the: Pn:sident o.nd
fo.mdc.rofsa, W IUAm.hler."
Thougb Yodc 1.,n\ sune if tbh
neJo.:irch would lud to a cbo.~
for b.lr.n, be iJ oa.:ited to lCC wh,,:,t it
oould do for ocher,; In mone dtbili•
tati ng nnu, York $.:tid tbai: W.u
o.ne ,o m.o.ny people, lllo: quo.dripk~ due he: would love to Jtt h,,:,vc
w.n~ .do n In thd.r o.l!N o.nd bllndJ,
The: worldwide: d n:nring 1$ open
to111Q)'OMO'-'ef the:~ of 18. Eni:ry
lnform.u:lon o.:in bt &:i.u.nd 11it 1°'1fH.
"'¥'• T'i dtnsc:on $l, 11in dpcopk0ln
enter u nuny ti.mes u thq w,iiu.,
'Ibc: wi.nner w ill ~ two ro.i.nd·
uip tick,:r;, to H ollywood, botd gc,,
oom.modai:ionJ 11,n d trall$po rtai:lo n
to
11:ud.io, 'Jbc: 6.IW drawing h
In October.
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Men's tennis
falls to Grizzlies

Welcome to the 2010AE NCCS
Nntionnl VotleybnU ChnMpwn,,hip:,

Ewtr, - ~ tcnni, lidl out of
quo.li.lio;.do n for tM Big Sky ConMIIQc, Clu:imploauh.ip (BSCC)
duriog W: wcdoend afm being
bcw:en ~ M oQun.a o.nd Mo nta.n.l
Sme UQi""-niiy (MSU) 2-5 o.od
3-4.. rc,spml""1y,
1bc, tcp four te11ms advo.nc.ing
to tM ,em.lJino.l IO.lrid i.Q the Big
Sky iodudc Sacn.n:iento St.:it'> Webu SmC) UQl\'leu,;iiy of Mo nta.n.l
(UM) 11nd NortberQ Ad.ion.a UniV\'.ui iy (NAU), Tournaint.lU action
run, Lon:. April 22-25 Qt tbe Geld
RM-., RaciqU1:tOub inSacn.mento;

<Ai£

Pno«I coor1Ky orNnanaa GIiman

The volleyball club stands proud at the national tournament aftet' placing third,

Club volleyball takes third at nationals
o 11$ in the women~ dlvbion.

t Ou.tQ;l~IU,_ ~

1MEogfaiwon 7of l0 ~~o In W ~io!W tow-n..unenr,

'Jb.iJ wu W: ~
, di.i.rd ~ r
eoinpcdog ,u nad OJW.l but only
tbdr 6m ti~ adw.nciog In W
,.1!""-t btW(.cl, 1bc-y ha\'C ~ d
tbdr ~ "'P In tbie bl"\\Ckcu., playIng In tbc btol:Ut di vi, ion durii:ig
tbdr 6rn auend.J.DOC to nai:i-OW,

bcw:lng Ro ~ North Tau,
Colonido, Un ivcnity o f G:J.lfor•
n.ia Utvinc, Sow:bun W.lno~ 11,n d

PJo Aho, 1'My I01St to Gdi;b~
Loyola M:ininowu and riw.fGon·
ug,.,
""Ihl,wu, by f-iir, the be• E.n•
un bu done u nadoll#,;" w.id
dub Pruidt.iu AmallliU G U.man.

L:in scuon tM ta.m ~cd In W
,.1!""-t brackn; bowe\'ller, they didn't
~ ""!.r'f li:11; G i~n 11,;1id.
Tu m :IUQOC$$; u id Gll..au.n,

«J wu vuy prcud of cur gids th.I,
yc,,.r aw:l how --u ._ ha\'C done, u

d on by C'o'U'/ pL:,ya; a nd bcoauJc

w:.:u

n:ici:

by a c:oniim:.l'.ll contribu-

Eagles inch toward records

1bc, Eoglcs kicked oK tbdr ro.:id
trip Qgt.in,a: Mo nt.:tna in M l ~
April 16, Despite 0ttdiog to win
botb pn:io to en.tu tM BSCC. the
~lo o nly m.o.n.lt;ed o ne, $iQgks
win o.nd two doubks wi Qs,
Julian Sand.et bo.d the only
, iogb vlo-tory of W da:,; de&,u·
Ing UM'$ Jo,,h. Sm.Ith 6-3 11nd 6-3,
Sand.et J ,o tC'O.fl:led up with Flavio
Mol.:.gutd to boat Bc:Q Dcmaroh
o.nd Timo Gcb.dcC) 8-7, 7-5,
Eutcrn'J Nico Ricgo De Dios
o.nd 0.:.d Ht.Qnlngu p« -d to
be too mllffl for MoQt.:tni, Mlkolaj Borow,&ci Qnd °'2vid CysndroJ;
<kf1eo.dog tben:i 8'-7, 7-3 arid picking up tM poiiu from the doubks
n:io.i:cbcs,
W ith o.n o uuldc W n« of 11:JU
n:io.ki?g the pl.2yoEr,, EWU took on
MSU Aptlt·17 o.i: BIUiog,,, Du pitc

Lady Eags fall short
in trek to the BSCC
IY OUST• TOMS

1':r'HOrrc,po,tcr
8't AWE FIIIESE
st.ffwrikr

Okoro 6nlsbed $C'YCll.di. o.nd 10th,
11upccdvd)'> o ut of 42. ~ bkces in
the I 00-m,:u.r da,b, Both Jtc!Mly
qu.:.l.16cd for the BSCC orliu in
the l<Uon.
"'1111: $prhueu 11nd burd.lcn hi.id
~ pt-rforn:io.nas,,. womeds
Head Col\ffl Marcia M«.lcknbcrg

$,lid,
O n tM medt 5;ide, dina,ooc
ru.ruier Pt..J Liinpf , n o. l)('W per$Onal bo t In the I l\000-mci:eu
with a dm,: of 29 n:ii.QW:U; 44.08
,oc:oQd,. H e IWW' n:mks $CCOrid in
EWU bi$t~ bcb.lrid $Opbo,norc
te11m.mo.u, Kyk King.
St.in Kc.n, tM nv:.rl• he;id
c : ~ $ay, be, is hi.:ippy wltb whc,rc
the ta.m IJ Qt th.i$r.iiu, "'Jbc best
thiog i$ thi.:it ~ry ody i$ M>Wb,"
be s.i.ld. °'We m.lglu be a liuk
di~d up, but ,:vuyorv: 1, 11 liuk
di~d up u tbi,
in W: y,:o.r."
"Ar. tbe Loog
ln.vitadol:W
Saturday, tbe women'• 4xl 00 rd.ay
mc,.'\'d to fourth. in school b.lnory
11nd took 6.ib o.i: tM inoet with 11
ti.n:icof46.28,
'Thrower Erlc:a ~n,cy o.lso
mo.n.lged to , n a new pcnONI record with 11 $bot pw: of 45-3 1/4
11nd Qgt.ln in the d i$c:U$ with Q
wow 'of 155 C"YCQ., She n.11.U lifth
in tbe ru:ord book, in botb ""-IU"
Pl'IOIO COUIW'~yOfA&roey S$aDII
Ad.utl Stcwo.u took 6nt in the
Brad Wall runs to pass off the baton in the 4X400 relay,
1U th,: IXl«t with Q jump

,C::

,:.rvr

"'1111: kvd of c:ompci:ldon arid
the Qtmaspbcre u tbe G:J.lfornb
m,xt iJ one o f the n:,;:,,JolU we, go.
1bc, lidd. ""' pretty . ~
. 1bc

Coll ~ b,;:,,;-.k o.nd won in a de ·
breaker,
«At times, It looloed like It wu
O\'ler arid done,, It got to n:io.i:cb
poiiu; theo it would gci: to a de ·
breaker, It - • llloe o. rollt.r c:outcr,"
Sil.b.:i J,,l;id.
Kd.-y Knight WU 6gbtiog I
cold, but 11:lU ~ ,:,way with tM

AfmQquick 4-0, t.:trt lnBii: Sky

Co°""""' (BSq pL,,,, d,, t:w0

wcw:hu iJ In cur favor, We ~
Q gn:,;:it ba5'C o f t to.iniog bchi.rid uJ;
$0 iet ~ y time, to go out 11nd $tt
who.t ._ c:o.n tclililly do:' Ken w.id.

women's teQni, teun dropped tbdr
lilW four con.fieriena, n:io.i:cbcs arid
n:i.is,od tM SSC tou.rn.uociu by Q
,m.JI IXl,l,rgin,
"'We're fccliog liJoe c;rap right
llo,,.( h '• brutal, but t~ thiog iJ;
._ weQt In aM It fdt llloe h wu Q
v,uy wi nn.lble nui:cb for uJ, lbe
liu t four n:i.ucbcs we pL:,ycd .__re
tM wca.ker to m., in tbe c:onkten«, We didQ't ~cur bc11: teQnls
@'M) t~~ Chic' SUb.a, aS110C<btc
bad women's coach uid,
W ith orv: linal $pot avo.ll.a1ble
in tbe SSC tournamciu for ~hhc.r
EWU
Mo nta.n.l Sto.tC) M SU
ddieiued EWU 4-3, dal.m.iog the
lilW berth Suun:La)\ h W'Q$ the ,eoo nd ti.me, In tM W t four b,es th:it
EWU lo. by o oly one m.o.tcll.,
C:iidln &inpton dropped hu
, 1oglo n:iai:cb in tw0 _ , , bw: both
.__re dose u 5 -7, U ,
"&mptOQ ho.d n:iom.CIUJ whc,re
W wu up o.nd down, but Jbe c:aine
b1M:k, h wu a good d o,c n:io.i:cb,
it wuQ\ bu bo t ten.QiJ; but ,be
found ways to keep It d o«>'° Sil.b.:i

w l~

«s~ n:io.~d to • tay JU~ 11:lEF
arid got o. n:,;dly good win, SUb.o.

.,..

lbe lo• marked W: end of tM
_,., n fort~ teun, bw: Sllb.o. 5,21d
tbai: tM teun will be b1M:k to work
after Q-.It off,
"We'11e goiog to n:group for
Qeft yw.r. We bavc ,o,ne iaul.ividual
work to do, bw: l'vc, got a group of
gids who are -.lly motlv.:itcd. 'Ibey
WO.Qt to wodc ho.rd o.nd want to grt
bntcr," be uid,
&en though they m.la1td c:u.t
on tbe tourn.o.meiu, t(w, - OQ wu
11:UI ,UQOCSsfuL 'Jbe EaDe' n:io.i:cbcd
Lut l<Uon's 10 wiiu,l t h.u been
QC!il.rly 20 J'C'lt• , ina, tbe te11m bu
posted badt-to-b,;:,,;-.k double-digit
wiiu, S!lb.a -.Id.
Mo.de Dcint.rw:b arid Marta
To,ic; .__re tM only ,en.Ion on tM
young ,qU.ld, wbk-.b wiU rnurn
eight -p10,~n oai: ,e;,,Jon.
«J'n:i jU$t proud of tM gids,
~ fov.fPl ho.rd. h '$ tclililly plin·
ful to lo;c like tbo.i:, bw: IIO'W' It
bn been C\'int.lUCd i.Q thdr mind,
bopcfu~ Wt ~ never wo.iu to
low llloe tbo.t ago.in, Sil.b.:i w.id.

°'

a id.
1bc, most exIdog matcll. o f the

daywu bci:wcenEWU', Judy Lien-

Ing o.nd MStr, Jcnnikr Col(. Wlth
tM m.o.tcll. tied up u 3- 3, ( 1Ut11n«
iiuo t~ BSC toutn.lm,:tn wu on
lbe whole tom. wiJI be t io.v- tM line,, Licnlng won tbe 6"t $Cl
dlog to Pulln:ian, Wa,h,, for tbe 3~ tbcn lon a do-, -«0nd $Cl
Cougar Team mc,ci: April 24,
5-7, During W linal ,ct, Lien.Ing
W\IIJ Qbou.t to 6nisb oif the will. bw:

Mariners go on a four-game winning streak
Seattle wins six of seven to move above the .500 mark, defeating the Baltimore Orioles

·--.

editm-i,...;hicf
Afcr a d1$.fl)o.l duri~ lir,a:
._de of bucbo.11, t~ Se;.n k Mo.riot.n IXl,l,de Q mu1,ivc, rc,bcurid in
W: foun of a four g.:im,: wi Miog
Jtreak, Now , iuiog u 8-7, tM
Mo.riot.n bave orv: of tM c,ulc,a:
~ 1 1 $ of tbdr .UOQ abciad of
Although two rwu dceided,cv-

c.n:J of the gain.cs I.Q W: put ._c1c,
W:

ta.m linp« -d a, o. whole aM
o.ppe;in to be, haded in tbe rigpl
d.hudon. Wldi.ov.t Q nroog p ower
bu, W: to m. rdied on Wir kgJ to
c;n:,;:it,e preasure, Briden« of diJ, i,
in tM ta.m'J Qum.bt.r ofb.:uuto.kcn
o n QSybo.11, wild pitch o r OW.r deferu.l""- cn ot. Curre1nl)'_, tbcy n.n.k
,ec:orid with 20 b.:iJu tW.n.
'Ilic, IXl,l,iQ l$Sue &.:.log tM M.:ir-

I

,.~-.·.
..,~
...
~.,---' ...
•

I
.
•··.,
,..

&YJMKSIEII(

IQCl"J tbh .uoQ 1$ gndng tbdr
offieQ5~ plo.~n on base. "Ar. tbe
n:ioinciu, the tom. 1$ nat to L:.st
in nlQS seored, bw: ab~~g;c
pitch.Ing ha, helped nu.kc up fur
,on:w, of tbo.t di~
. lbdr
n rikieout munbcn u W pl.au, are
o.lso , om,:tL.ing to be c:on,:uned
wi th., 'TM ~riolQ ~ uc', tC'O.fl:I
aveu~ 1, 85 Jtrlkcouw, whlk tbe
Mo.rinc.n a.re, , iulog Qt 93, Wb.Ue
n iU e11dy in tbe ,e;,,Jon, pulcnc.e
o.i: tM pJai:e inu11: be c,npbu iud if
th.I, teun iJ goiog to ""-11 u tempt
o.nd coiuend in W.ir divisio n,
Jcblro arid Cbone f iggill$ are
tM teun'J top ba5'C runners w ithout coiuo t, Wb.Ue tbcy've been
runniog wdl, W: otbu ,even pl..ayeu 1.Q t6e lineup nttd to be loept on

www.easterneronline.com

j u11ed pi dit.n o.lJo bu bc.-en OQ Q
good note duriog the put wc.-t.k.
CU£F Lee, oQC of tbc lo.r~ 1M:quldd OQS of tak.iu in tM oi&asoll. hi.:id
b.iJ Juspciuion wo.~d T ucsd.:iy Qf.
tcrnoon by ~ o r Lag~ Sucb.:ill
oSic:i.ds, Ji dco.1$ tM ~ lot him.
to mi:.kc, hi, liut 11:o.rt ~ 2, o.ftu
bdog , idd.ined for nody Q month
witb an QbdomJii.J nniin.
E.dk BecLud Is o.lsobeJiog bntcr tban tbe ta.m Cllf«ted. Mo.nagu Don Wabm,,:,uu 5,21d tbo.i: Bedard could be badt in tbe romloQ
n eo.rly QJ M ~ Jhov.ld tM progcoiulnue u hs cu.rrc,,u r,au,, B.ca.lrd
rcsigQCd wi di. tM Mari- in the
o~son on a one ~r, i.n«Qti"1eLuko co nui,:,,,;n,

April 21,2010
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Milton Bradley greets first baseman Casey Kotchman, who hit a tv.o-ru n
homet' in the third inning against the Baltimore Orioles.
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Rugged camaraderie
The \VOtnen's rugby tea1n shows off their bruises and black eyes
bur shows no 1nercy to cheir opponenrs when chev're on the field
8"I' DOSTNTOMS

scrior rq>O<tet

AA Eaglerugt:Jt player gets loose from the pack to run the ball.

•

\\."lch ntol'l: o f [ ,i~crn's 11n 1"ndon
fo.:-11s1"d o n cbc ntcriil n.,t;by d11 b,
m,dc nl!I ,uc o~rlcddng ilic wom·
e n's c lu b, a.:cpt for the women, of
<:OUrle",

\\."lch women'J rugby, nkkn.:omcd
thc "Hovcn.Jy &rubcu/ :r.iuing llt
.1n - n 3'-3 record, the)• JdU hthc pudon -1.nd modY:1do n co gi'le it
thd.r ;1,U, 1hc mer,$ ,u.:.:<:16 tbis y~r
h,uri't fu:cd thc w,:,mcn, In f<Kt, it
h.:is b ro~

t in grot .:-oU.:ibor,:i. don

k cwccn cb c c lubs,

"lhry dc6nicdy {dort'c f«IJ ~~rsb~owcd, f.l.~uin.:c cbq \~ cb.:i.~d
{d11b] o i6cm ,, both co:i.nu h.wc been
roUy:iupponivcof c-.Kh oth!,r, E~I')'

so o ~c n, they h.w c pn cck e together,
do lundn iscu together/ "'1.id J.,rncs
W~er, ;1,dvi:acr ;ind co:a.h , ·Tucre is
no ..s \~nus tbl'.m ;1,nymor\':
The- womcn:'5 _ ., is known
co be n1o re ~ •cuh•I'. .1nd J i~d}•
ruch.Jeu on the pb}iing 6dd, Club
President Kurin.i, Hal sdtf--.,.nned .1n
opponent so h.:ord due W\llgncr sirn•
ply dcs.:.ribcd it u · u 1u ..ing," Aho, ;1,
n"' pl.:oycr th.is $C>UOO broke he.r illlkJe during cbe iim m.:occh o f her ,:,;r
r\'er, Ti8inni Ar.:hic, ;1,. sen.ior 9:1nkier,
h.:os ~ nt two wo,oen co cbe ho:1piu J

du ring m.:ocches,
.,.When she bin JOmconc, - ry·
body o n the 6dd fed s it/ W.:ogner
,.,..id,
The girls on tbe cc.,m do n't jun
spend time on cbe 6dd, They hang
out ;1,nd work cogccher u otcen .lJ
cbcy c,.ln, C..m.lr.:oderie is o fgro c im•
pomi.n<:e co W.:i:gner u $be encour·
;1,gei the to:un co work t~ tber. .1nd
nil ru ulc, the girls hJ.ve become best
friendJ. E~ry Prid.:oy before ;1, nw.cc.h,
cbcy h.:ovc il cc,.1m di.oner ;1,nd hang
out,
J11:1c rc-:cnc'>,;- cbe teui.1 hd d
· Rcnt·A•R.i.gger, ;in event where
cbe girls we.re 0.1.mioned off' co cbe
bigbesc bidder co d oc.hores ;ind chl.r·
ii),• work for four ho u.u , 1hcy n .ised

Sl,200.
Some of the :iundout girls in·
d ude newco mer J.u:lvn &yles6, ;1,
frd un.:i.n center, .1.nd f..feg:.:i.n Gui, ;1,
junio r wi ng, &}~CS6 is loUo•,•fog in
her f.:otbcr's foo~ceps, u he
~ d
l'Uf?y in h.is p.ln, She so .recd in tbe
fall .1nd h .l.llNdy competing ;it ;1,
bigb lcvd, Gui is the Ulwllest girl on
tbe co m, but $be bu ;1,. p .:o$1$ion for
tbe:ipon ,
.,.Evcrsill.'e (C~rl] $\Cilrted coming

p..

o.ut bn Jpring., cb_e ~re ,1nd the f'.lJ:
s1on b.:os been b,.ukhng, Sbe dorni-t
k c"'"}' Jit..e $o:.l.re her/ W.:ogner :1.1id,
One girl, ;1,fm hn iim rugby
m.:occb, Jimply ,.,..id, .,.We'"' Nd--.,.Js
now."'
.,.She h.,d bru.iSCJ UI O\.~r her
body, I knew 6-o m thccn on sbe wu
;1, k«pcr/ W.:1€ner u id,
Since thee r~ y cc,,lm b ;1,. dub
;ind not .1n offidiJN CAA d.lcgi~e
$fOU, ;1,n7 girl enroUed n i:o foJl•tinte
$\C..dc.nt can jo in. Tu du b$ e-m.:i.d
;1,d.dfells is 1,-,,.,..gby(j g.,,,1/lrcm,
;ind they b.:r.~ ~ Google web~!

t<'KJtli!,l'<1ml1iu/t1t,'fltwr$tllU•gbyu1mt
"[The teui.1] chl.llenies Ille a~iy
single d.:ay, I pl.:ay«I rugby for W\llsb ·
ingco n Suce lTni ~n-iC)? ;1,nd I ,.JJO
pr.Kdc«I with the TIM:om.:o N om.:ods
th.is Jll-llUlter. Going from o men:'s
te.un to il women's cc,,lm is qui te d.if•
ferent, The- c.:am.:or.lderie u1o ng the
te.:im on ,1nd off" t he iid d b :10 dif•
ferenc cb.:o.n ,,ny other spon/ W.:1€ner
,.,..id.
The womcn's rug~• to:un's nl':l((
m.:occb will be ~.:oinn Con:r..:og:.:o Uni·
versil}' fu.tu rd.:oy .u 12/,,lll., on the
inmunur:J iidds bchin the PHASE,

Pnco:>6 cour1Ky d James wai;,ier
EWU rugby players try to take possession of the ball,
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